### CALF

| Childrens Bay Farm (Childrens Bay) | 44 Angus Steer Calves $850-$985, 11 Angus Heifer Calves $655, L J Peters (Woodend) | 11 Angus Hereford x Steer Calves $900, 11 Angus Hereford x Heifer Calves $830, D L & L A McCallum (Cust) | 12 Angus Hereford x Steer Calves $860-$920, 11 Angus Hereford x Heifer $655-$840, Beacon Hill Partnership (Wainui) | 10 Angus Steer Calves $840-$965, 20 Angus Heifer Calves $705-$855, Ahuriri Farm Ltd (Tai Tapu) | 46 Angus Steer Calves $690-$850, Raeburn Farm Ltd (Springfield) | 65 Angus & Angus Hereford x Steer Calves $560-$845, 52 Angus & Angus Hereford x Heifers $545-$720, Mt Torlesse Station (Springfield) | 63 Angus Steer Calves $690-$935, P A Birch (Ashley Gorge) | 12 South Devon x Steers $950-$1010, K G Birch (Ashley Gorge) | 5 Hereford Steer Calves $750, J R & G F White (Birch Hill) | 9 Hereford Steer Calves $1100, 6 Hereford Heifer Calves $810, Friedman Farms (Malvern Hills) | 10 Hereford Bull Calves $730-$800, P G Rae (Summerhill) | 4 Hereford Bull Calves $800, D G Trist (Little River) | 9 Charolais x Bull Calves $705-$860, 7 Charolais x Heifer Calves $635-$840, Richon Partnership (Lees Valley) | 41 Hereford Heifers $540-$695, K G Birch (Ashley Gorge) | 13 Hereford Heifers $650-$800, Vital Farms (Port Hills) | 19 Charolais x Heifer Calves $610-$800, P A Birch (Ashley Gorge) | 14 South Devon x Heifer Calves $710-$900 |}